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>BY J. A. PHILLTPS,
or XONTIWÂL

Ao« rs oBad té orse.e «Ota qf go
Aq iWo9 ? 4 P ae cg >ra < "

Twelvê 'clock on the ane ulght; place, Mr.
MKorWou'm bed-room.

The concert b.d flot Prcved muccemMful8am ar
Mr 1f.Mort.. ldvldually Wam coucerned. 1Ir.

JTohumon, by a private asT8germent wlth one of
the umherm O]expremeluneureut coin, b.d man-aged t. get hlm eaich&flged for two immedi.
ately bohlnd Mima Howmoa a and her «M4 n dMIma ÂAnie bad kept Up au ania±ed ifirtation
wlth hlm .&H the evODtt, Tory mch to Mfr.

"i M APEFC E LA.

Morton'm anloyaneand gpeaty to MjMex.
ton'm disgust.

Mr- Morton DOW Bat lu his own room tradulg.
ing lu a quiet Sino)e, and thinkIng over theevents of the evening. Hoe was tryng to makeUp bism mmd whether ho waa jealougy and if 8,whether ho ioved AinnIe Howson, and oouldtrtut ber enough t. amk her to b. hls wlfe.Ro thougt fot ony of the proet, Jut% h*Past. Hlm memory took hlm bak t. ton earsmgo. when ho had Ieft hls tm&land home to eekhis fortune ln a flew count.ry where there wam aWidor meope for him, and ho plctured ln hlsmlnd'm oye the two Ioved onem ho had Ieft bo.hind hlmn, hlm mother and siter. Faucy re-called te hlmn Mamie'. tearftil entreaty to hotaken wlth hlm, and the thought added te thebitterneme of the feeling that he could neverý seher ammling face, or hear ber lovlng volce again.On hlm arrivai ln Canada Mr. Howmon hadbeen one of hlm earllest and best trlendm, and Itwam to him business he bad ucoeeded when thatgentleman retlred. Ho remnembered Anniewhen mhe was a lIttie girl ln short frocks wltb aperpetual tlcklnesm about the face, superlnducedby the too lîberal allowance of candlem provldedby hîmmeif, and beforo mhe had gone to NewYork t. ho 46 lnlshed." Ile romembered bow hohad petted and ieârned t. love the IlttIe girl,.who umed t. Impose ou bis good nature and teasehlm lut. lettlng her have her own way lu evory-thng, wheu ho could gratfy ber wsbem or In-fluence er father t. ldulge ber; and Dow iteemed to hm th&t thnt love for the cbld, ne 0
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